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by 

Economists lmv~~ largely uh~tnduncd the Ut,~h.1r cndowtmmt theory as an adequate 
explanation ofitttemattona1trl1de in manuUtcturing products and services. but still widely 
believe resout·ce endowment is suflkient to explain contpnnttive advoutagc in min;ng. 
Chile e~ports copper. Australia irun ore. att(i Canada mckel becuuse th~se countties are 
blessed \Vith high quality mineral deposits. Over tin.e. as the high quality deposits are 
exhausted. comp.,ntltvc advantage ~J10uld shift to countries with the next best deposits. 
·rbe discovery of new. high quality deposits tnny also give rise to shifts in compartttive 
advantage. 

This view presumes that mining and mineral processing are tehttively static in the 
sense that technological, change and innovative acthtity tuore broadly have Uttle influence 
on production costs and comparative i\dvatttage. The ex.perience of the U.S. copper 
industry over the pnst several dccadt'•• however. suggests that this .is not the case. 
Companies and even individual mines have through innovative activities martHgcd to 
recapture their comparative advantage in r.opPfr ntining.Jn this respect~ hJterna.tiotlal trade 
it1 mineral products may not be aU that diffetent from ttade in t;;anuJactured prodt•cts and 
other goods. 

' Willitm• J. Cnulh:r Profc~tl\ur uf MIHctld ficononncs. Color;ldo Sehoul df Mjnest Oo,dcn, 
Colonulo ftn4Hl, USA. 

Tit is t1nl'K'r Wlt.s ptcp:m~d fhr th~ 41 11 Anuu:sl Conference of the Austndinn Agtictdttmd ;tnd 
~~~ou.tc(~ Ecm•uml4:S Society~ Gold Cmtst. Auscmlin. J;mtuuy .itl-25. l99l u is basctl on att on-suing twc.l• 
yrar study uf cfumgcs .in lim prudncUvny and cumpctuivcul.!ss uf the U.S. cower indnst:ry since I Q1S. 11•is 
lmtniry. winch H1ut!'il H. tanllstx~a·!! aud l;lrc cotldttcliug, is ~1rt u•·a larger ~1udy of productivity cl••••e,c in 
the u.s~ mttur;tt rcsoutl~c St'ctor. nu~ l1trgcr study. which ttcs.mrccs lor tite ruuarc i!. c~nyiaag out whit 
t1mmdal support n·om Ute Sh,;m l'ut»ldation, js ll>eusing on productivity change., itt ~,hu oil ~tdd gas 
iudustry. the ,coal itadustry, the tim bet ind•tstry. lts w~JU as the cejpi)Cr i.ndustty in the UnU.c.l St•te.'f, 

l ma p.tnt.~Jlal to the Sloan l'uundatiun a .. d to Rflsources filr lhe Fttturc fbt t.hcir tinanciaJ Stlpport. 
l wonld also lik<.~ to tlumk Phillip C. F. Crowson uflTZ Lhnitttd atJd kicha~rd Wilsou•nd l>avid W. J. 
Coombs ul' BnKlk Hmat and Associates timitt:~d for their hclpf\al C(JOlm._,,,~JllUld 1\tr providing propric&aty 
data, 



Introduce ion 

\Vhy some Ct'tmtrics produce nnd exp011 certain g<.'ods. white t1thers import these 
got1ds and export a d1tlc.-cnt set of goods has intcrcst<>d ccot1<.1mists fbr centuries. Moden\ 
explanations tbund in the pure theory ofintcmational trade arc based on the doctrine Qf 
cmnparativc costs developed by l>avid Ricardo nearly t\\l1 lumdrcd years ago. This 
doctrine contends thnt states will produce and ~xpott those cotntn\1ditics whose domestic 
production costs arc lo'' rclatin~ to other pmducts when compared with producti<.'lll CQsts 
in Nhcr countries. 

The <.k1ctrinc <.\f cntnparati\e c:osts is just the ..first step in accountitlg fbr 
comparative m.ivantagc. T(l be usct\ll.1t must l'C CNlpkd with an explanation ofwhy 
ditlcrcnccs it. (;'omparativc Ct)Sts arise among countries. It\ the first attempt to answer this 
question~ Ricardo and \)thcr classical ccotlotnists pointed to dinercnces in labor 
productiv,ty A fhrmc,· in the l ~nitcd States may produce many times the tlnllmnt of food in 
a year as a fanner lnl.ndin because of more fil\Ottthle terrain. larger scale operations. and 
more mechanued fhrming techniques. \~1lereas an American worker assembling 
semiconductor devices may at best be only slightly tn<.1re productive than his or her Indian 
comtterpart. In the 201

it century. neoclassical writers. such as Jarob Viner and Gottfried 
Habcrlcr. have suggested fbcusing on dillcrcuce_, in total pn.)ductivity~ rather than just 
labor prmluctivtty. to take into account the influence of factors ofproduction other than 
labor. 

'T11e factor endowmetu theory~ advanced by the Swedi!;h economists Eli Hechscher 
and Bet1il Ohlin in the early years ofthe 201)' century~ provides a second explanation tbr 
differences in cmnparative costs. TI1ic; theory contends that ditlerences in production costs 
are due largely to diflerences between C(lUntries in the price of capital. labor. and otbt'f 
f..1.ctvrs of production~ which arise because countries enjoy ditlerent tltctor endowments. 
'The United States. for example. is well endowed with good fann.1a11d; .India with people. 
Thus; the price of farmland in the United States is 1o\\l~t con1pared to labor than in India~ 
at'd the United States CtlJOYS a comparative cost advantage in the production of goods. 
such as food\ that are land intensive. 

Over the past several decades .. numerous other explanations for differences in 
con1parative costs have ctuerged. These theories stress the important of inter-country 
ditlerences in the generation and diffusiot~ of technology~ in human capital. in 
opportunities to exploit economics of scale. in regional. extemalities; in domestic market 
conditions. in strategic trade policies to capture learning economics~ and in the 
opportunities to realize economies of scope. These theories arose primarily to explain the 
large volume of trade between the industrialized countries in manufactured goods and 
services. While differences in factor amdowments and productivity do t.:dst among these 
covntries, they typically are small c.-• 11pared with the difterences between the developed 
and developing countries. Moreover, developed countries ~·•lb. similar domestic 
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conditions, such ns t.hosc of \Yestem t~urope, l1flcn import and export the. same or similar 
f1nal g:ood~ to each other. 

·ntis bas produced considerable uneasiness lWer the \'~llidity tuld ust~fulncss of the 
neoch•ssicnl at~J factor endowment theories in exp1aitling trade between such countries in 
automobiles~ filnn mnchincry\ Ct'mputers. and othet· mnnulltctured pt·oducts. This 
dissatisfactu.m. however. docs not extend to trade in pt htMt'Y pt'oducts. llere. one still finds 
widesprca't acceptance orthc thctot.' endowment theory as the most useful explantttion tor 
intcnmtionat ditlerenccs in production costs. In the W\)fd~ or Uabctlcr ( 1977, p. 4 ): 

·nle mm;t nhvimt-; Hu:t<.)rs that e~plain a V,\lUd dent of 
intt•.nuttmmtl trade are •tuttural resourc~s· lund (tfdiflerent quality 
( mcluding climatic condttions)~ mincm1 deposits. etc. No sophtsticnted 
theory is required t.n explain why Kuwuit expor1s oil, Ut11ivia tin. Brazil 
c-o flee and l)tH1ugat \\ttle. Bccau;c ofthe ~.teccpti\·e <.)\wiousnes!i. nf 
mnny of these cases cconrttnist~ have spent comparatively Uttle time on 
~muural resource trnde." 

hnuiti\:cly. the bfl'K'thc~is that mineral t:thlt,wmetn i'r th':. overriding detetmiUdnt: of 
c~Jmparatt\c a~hnntage in mmin~ und rnmeral prm:csstng is vet'Y appcnhng It also has 
some important unplicatkms. 

First. aU other deternlimmts nfcomparatheadvantage in minir1g ttre of second 
order irnpor1ancc compared \\tth mineral endowment In ptu1.icubtr, the genenttiou u.nct 
difthsion of new techn.ulogy atong with matmger1nt itmo\at1unsnre relatively insi~nitlcant, 
either be4~ause the pr\1dnction technttlogie~l used in tr;tntng aud m1neralfYrocessing change 
little o\er time~ or because new techlltllogi•!s and innovations difluse quickly and 
effortlessly around the world providing little opportunity ftn individual minest companies. 
or countries to exploit such developments. ttl achieve n cost advantage 

Secmtd. it sugttcst~ that cotnparative advantttge in n1ining and mintrttl ,processing is 
largely a trans1tory gtft ofnature. Countries with the best deposits and the lowest 
production costs are the mo~t t'{illlpetitive in world rnarke~s. (h.,;e their deposits are 
exhauS.t(.'d, comparative ,advantage sbitb to those counlries with tbe next ba~ tleposits. 
from. time to time. n~J\V discoveries may also produce shifts in comparative advantage. 

Third •. qnd a corollary of the second. corporate managers and labot can do little to 
maintain or ~han~e tbt comparative advantage of a part:icular mine .. As long as quality 
Jc~rvesremain.tbe mine l'l competitive. \Vhen those reserves are gone. the mine will be 
clo""t 11te one way managers <. ~n maintain t·~ comparative advantage of thoit company 
is by enE:aring that new high qual,ty deposits are discovered or othtrwise acquired to 
replace those being depleted. 

fourth •. sovemments of' the major nrinera• fi(uducins and cxponma cuamtrior arc 
similarly limited in tent~$ of tbe power they possess to promote compar•tivc advantage in 
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miHing and nuncntl proct'!ssing. ·nu~y cam cncmu·age the expl(lfittion for new deposits 
domeshcntly~ through nworuhl.c hmd use policies. taxati• •o~. pertnitting r«~.uirenk..'llts .. and 
Sl' .. m. which mny si\'W the decliue, H\'entually~ huwe\·er. the exhaust.ion of the high 
qmtlity dumeshc deposits will encourage firms tol(lOk abroad tl)r the new reserves they 
need. <tovernments cnn also (~nsure tJutt som<~ of the rents or profits generated by the high 
quulity domestic rest~rn's (•re cupturt~d by the public nnd invested so that. the public welfare 
t'iltl be sustained alter the country's mlnernl wenhb ts extractt.-d. ~n.cy cnnnot. however. 
prc,:ent. mineral exlumstion nnd the ultnmne l\1ss of comp~u·utive ttdvantnge this ell'!cts. 

The picture ()fCtHnparati,.e nd\antagc nnd tntde in t.hc mineral sect~\r sketched out 
above ~md derived fhm1 the fuctor cnt.hJwmcut theory is largely deterministic. One 
exogenous Ji\Ct\)r onineral cnd(t\\·meut) govems the evolution over time of productilUl and 
trade. Other thnu developing. new high qunhty deposits. tnnnngemcnt, htbor, und 
!hJn~nmlents can do little hl reduce their rclnth·c costs and enhance their comparative 
adHmtage. 

The pages that. fl)Uow call into question tlti!; vie\\, ofminerul trade and pt(lduction 
by drawing on the experience l1fthc l !.S. copper industry O\Ct the past SC\'Ctn1 decades. 
This experience suggests that minernl producers play n much more important role in 
determining their own fbt1unes than the factor endowttJent theory suggests. 

The next section describes the decline and revival ofthe U.S. copper industry over 
the past 2~ years~ one of the mare dramatic tum,trounds iu mining history. The following 
section examines the underlying renslJllS for the recovery,, while the ftrutl section highlights 
the implications fbr the mining industry and for international trade in min.eral pn ~du~ts. 

ln 1970. the United States mined more copper tban any other country, accounting 
for over 30 percent of western world output (Table t ). Over the following l5 years. 
however, the industry's very survival was threatened. ·nte real priee (lftoPJ* fell trom 
LM3 (1990) dollars J)et'Jlound in 19?0 to 0.80 dollars per pound in 1985, a price bolow 
the bteakcven costs for many domestic mines. As unprofitable n1ines curt,ailed production 
or closed completely. output shrank. The cou11try's share ofwesLem world output 
dropped to 22 percent in 1')75, 20 percentin 1980, and 17 percent in l985. 

The industry twice petitioned .tbe govemmont for protection under the Trade Act 
of 1974-first in 1978 and then again in l984~ Both Umcs its rcq&JeSt was deniftl. the 
government maintained protection would ~ost: more jobs in the :opper fabric1tion industry 
that1. it: would .save in copper mining and proce$sing. Skcptks nott\1 that, unlike the steel 
industry which did re<:oivo protection, t~ c:oppor industry' was concerttratfd in a few. 



,.~•r 

'l"•ble I" ~lint Output, Share of '''est~m "'orld Outp••· Net E1ports, 
A\~r11Me Br~•kt.wen ("'uses, •nd Pri(et fc" the \'.S. <"'••p~Jer lndustl')·, 

1970, 197~, 1980, 191~, 1990 •n•d l99!' 

'I9i(i~' '~''*''"' 4i9~~ ..... ~"''i•990w. ...... ,-~1995 ... ,. 
~1ine ()utput" 
Output Shareh 
Set E~pot1st 
A\etage Costs" 
A venu~e Price~ 

" 

1970 
t 5C1 

\(} 

.. oJ~ 
UH 
l 8l 

197~ 

l ::s 
21 

~(){l(l 

I JlO 
t 4~ 

l 18 l 10 l 59 I 89 
20 17 22 23 

.. n ~~1 -0. P·l OJJ7 .. ()J)~ 
lOX <L7h 0.67 O.Cl2 
l ~7 0 80 l 2~ 1 It> 

N•Jtes: 
.. M;nc obtput 1s measured in milh\'HlS of metric t""'US t)f contained copper. 
]\Output share is the rattn ·:lf' l ~ .S, to wc~tcm \vorl<.: coppt.!r mine uutput n\ultipbt-d 
by )00 
\'~et exports reflect l S .. cxput1\ of L\1p~r minus l ~ ~. imports of copper 
C(\ntained in orcs. fonccntratcs. hli~ter~ and relined tm"tal. measured 1n millions of 
tnctric tons 

t.IA,erage \:Osts are the wetghted avcratze hr~ake\¢J1 costs t<.w l :.s .. measured in 
real ( 1990) r.s. dol1ars !'}Cr p.1und. Breakeven cr1sts include the costs of 
pn,ducing copper to refinc"d metal miuus capital costs~ hyrroduct credits. and any 
premium .alxne the average westem. world market price tbr copper that U.S. 
producers recei\e, The figure ~howu for 199$ is actually f<>r P·Nl 

<>A,erage price h,t the an~rage 1 t.s. domestic producer price. mea sun.~ in real 
0 990). '·.s. dollars per pound. 

Mine output~ out.put shat·e~ net exports. and prices~ A1eMl Statl~Hics (f;rankfurt am 
l\-1'ain: Metal1gese1Jschatt AG~ annual); U.S. Bureau of<:'ensus; lJ.S. Buteau ofMincs. 

Costs: R.TZ Mine Information System. 

states with relatively little political influence~ such as AJu:ona. tJtah~ New Mexico. and 
Montana. 

Nor was it just the industry seeking gover;u ~ ,.::1t assistanc' that saw a bleak, fUture 
tor domestic copper mining. 'l'be media was at~~~ t~ :~ ~imistic. h1 a. covet story Bus/tress 
U'~ek in December of 1984 declared the mining ;ft<lustry was dying in the United States. 

During t.besedark days, however. a nuinb.,r ofU.S. prOOucer• made dit11cult 
decisions that reduced costs substantially, decisions that assutld the industry's survival 
and even led to its revival~ ·sy 1995, real breakevcm .co.Sf.s w«e substantially beklw their 



l970 level. and more importantly fh1m the industry~s point of view Cl1tntbrtab1y below the 
prcvaUing rrice ofcopper. ~l11e country was mining copper at an annual rate that exc~ed 
by 20 11ercent its 1970 level. Us shttrc ofwcstent world output was hnck above its l97S 
J~vcl. 

At the mictl) le\'cl. that is the lc\.el. of individual mines. this rcm,'\rkable revival was 
not n universal phenomenon. Seven tlfthe 26 mtnes that produ.:ed altnost aU of the 
country's c(1ppea· in t 97~ hnd no output :!O years later~ and eip.h~ hnd suhstalltialty 
cUrtailed their producti\m ('Fable 2)" ·rhc fC\l\'8) oflhe P S. copper industry came about 
largeJy because the temaming e1cn~n mine~ mtuntged ttl maintam and in some cttses to 
1nct''.:ase appreciably tbeh· output Four tnincs .. ·MQrcnd. fbmo~ Ray~ and 'Bagdad-wmore 
than tripled. their output tWCr till~ reriod. \\.'hi1e pn.~duction at Hingham fanyon. th-.~ largest 
mine in the t ~nited State-, in 1975. nearly doubled. 

Only two tnines with no output itt 197$· Flambeau and Cypms Tohono· ·were 
significant pn.)duccrs in l9Q5. Sin~c their combined output accounted tl1r only 3 percent of 
total mine prQduction itt l91.J$~ thetumttrmand of the t ·.s. cop~"t~t industry cannot be 
attributed to the discovet)1 and dc\'Ck)pment: nfucw hig;h quality deposits. an explanation 
consistent with the factor endowment theory. 

If the discovery and development of new high quality deposits dtl not account for 
the revival of the ti.S. coppei· mining industry~ what docs•! This section examines ftmr 
other possible explanations. which are not mutually exclusive. First~ U.S. producers may 
have \x.'lletited from a rise itt tht~ real C()sts of producing copper elsewhere. Second. U.S. 
prodt;ccrs m;,y have enjoyed a decline in the costs of copper production as a result. of 
rising byproduct credits associat(.-d with increases in the real price ofgold\ silv~~ and 
tnQlybdenum. Third. U.S. tintls may have manae,ed to reduce their co5ts by convincing or 
forcing their employees to accept lower· real wages. Fourth. U.S. finus may have reduced 
their costs by increasing labor productivity. 

Production to•ts abro•d are influenced by a variety oftactors-.. changes in 
exchange rates. the co5t of foreign labor, the deve1opnJCUt ofruMt high qualit~ deposits. 
the closure of old high cost mines~ inetliciencies anociat-.1 wfth state owned and operated 
mining enterprises. among others. While au anal)1b of aU theSf. factors is beyond the 
scope ofthis investigationt trends in tbeworld prio:: of copper over the longer tun provide 
some indication ortheir col~tive intluen('e. ln. particular~ if production costs outside the 
United State.r; are on average rising over time, this sbould eventually put upward pressure 
on the prke of copper. l'n the $hort run this pressure ~n be otrsot by a decline in eopper 
demand caused~ tor example. by a downtum. in the business cycle. over the longer torm. 
however~ unprofrtable ~lppcr producers are not likely to romain itt operation~ So 
eventually, if costs abroad are rising, the price of copper should follow. 
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T1ble %~ t \S, <~opper Output in ·rhousands of Metri~ 'fons 
or<~ontaint.ad 1\t' .. ~t•l b~t ·~line, 197~, 1915, ••d 1995 

Morenci 
Uingham ("anynn 
Chino 
Ray 
San Manuel 
Sierrita 
Mission 
Bagdad 
l1inhi Valley 
Tyrone 
Cypn•s ~tianti 
Butte 
Flambeau 
\\'bite 11ine 
Superior 
Cyprus Tohono 
Miami Hast 
Continental 
Veringtou 
Silver Ben 
;\~ineral Park. 
Aj~ 
Battle Mountain 
Bisbee 
Esperan1 .. a 
Ruth ~tcGill 
Sacaton 
Twin. Buttes 
AU other mines 

121.9 
to7 x 
512 
46.9 
S\J.l 
~Z.:! 

HllO 
l7J\ 
60.5 
7()J~ 

429 
MKI 
0.0 

61(7 
~)(.O 

().(} 

10.6 
14.2 
:\O.M 
27.M 
l6.5 
31.0 
1.4.1 
10.5 
12.x 
27.1 
19.0 
13.8 
40.9 

"""'''~' ~ -~*'-~~·,.,~~'t~~~··c:');~ ,·m,:,~\~X.*:~Mfii".~*'~'~MI,i\''·1'it'l~I~~IW~~-~· 

198~ 1995 

243.1 
,:\0,6 

lOX,5 
X0.9 
~X.9 

Q1J< 
514 
7K4 
7'tt.7 

13:'\.k 
69.9 
n.o 
OJl 
Ll 
{).(} 

$9 
3.7 
0.0 
OJ) 
4.2 
L7 
0.0 
1.4 
1.6 
4.5 
n.o 
0.0 

15.2 
36.7 

40~.5 
'()7,5 
l~6.9 
J49,Q 
.It (l.9 

112.4 
IOLX 
\'J1.2 
~S.7 

67.9 
SKS 
51.2 
39.3 
~3.9 
lXA 
ISA 
10.5 
1A 

3.2 
1.4 
0.0 
().() 

OJ) 
0.() 
().() 

OJ) 
(),() 

25.6 

Souree: Brook Hunt and Associates Limited. 
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The trend iu the rcttl price or copper over the pnst several decades \$ downward· 
(1"uble I). Some recovery does t&lke phtce at\cr l9~~' during the period ol recovery for the 
t.r.s. industry, but the rise is not great and is likely simply to reflect the improvement in 
der.l~Uld that occurred a ncr t 985. 'll1is suggests that production co5ts abroad on avera~e 
are tailing, not rising\ nnd ns n result the revival of the U.S. industry required notjust a 
decline in U.S. producti(1h costs. but n decline sufficient to more than otT$Ct the cost 
reductions occurring. elsewhere. 

lypntdud ~Mihst nrisc bee•~ se copper is frequl.!ntly found in ussociution with 
other valuahtc metnls·, ·gold .. !tdver. molybdenum. lead. zmc* nickel. and cobalt. '01ese 
metals nuty be recovered along \\ith the coJlper~ and the revemacs they genet·ate can ,:over 
some of the mining and processing costs. 

The nvailable evidcn.ce •. however. provides tittle suppot1 fbr tbe hypothesis tha~ n 
surge in byproduct credit:s signitknntly contributed to the revivall ufthe tJ.S. copper 
industry. Trends in the r&!al pnce of gold. sliver~ molybdenurn. lend and zinc~ while quite 
volatile. show no tcn .. tcncy t() rise signitlcantly over the 1970--95 period. at leust: after the 
price of '.told was fi·eed i•1 the early 1970s. 

ln addith.m .. OH!t the past several decades. U.S. produ,~ers hth·e turned increasingly 
to a new production process, !i·;tlvcnt cxttnctiml electrowinning {Sx ... Ew). which is 
described more fully below. This pn)cess does. not recover any bypt\1ducts. Only 6 percent 
of U.S. copper output was produced by the sx ... l:~w process in 197!\. Uy 1995 thts flgure 
lu'd risen to 27 percent. 

Finally, ifrc\'enues fi·om gold. molybdenum, and other aSS(1Ciated products 
contnbut~-.1 to the revival oftbe U.S. copper industrY~ we would expect to find the 
byproduct crlxlits per pound of copper production rising over time for those mines that 
e~panded over the period and as 11 result were an1ong the larger U.S. produce.t$by 1995., 
This, however~ ha5 not been the case. Table 3 shows the byproduct credits fo.r the ten 
largest copper mines in the United ~tates for 199~ (the latest year available). 1985~ and 
1975. Ha1fofthese mines received no byproduct credits in 1993. For only bingham 
Canyon and Si.~rnta were these credits greater than I 0 percent of production costs by the 
1990s. 

tower rtat••••· in contrast. were important. Figure t shows the trend in U.S. 
teal hourly wages in co}lper mining and milling over: t·he past several dt.w.adof, fr()m l9.50 
to the mtd .. l ')80s, real wagts rose porsistently nearly doubling ov« this period. Between 
t 9M4 and i. 989, however, they plummeted by more than 2S percent wlt:b patttcularly .ibarp 
declines in 198(, and 1987. During the first half of the 1990s, real wages have remained 
nat at levels comparable to tho.se that f'l'evailed in the early l970s, 

The reversal of the upward trend in roat wases was achieved by variou• mc•ns. 
Phelps Dodge conttuntod orsanized labor diroctlyt and ex~ed •• Jons and bitter s.ttike 
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Tatblc 3. Rypn•du(t <~red Us •• 1. Pereent. of ProdueUon Cost•• 
fctr Ten 1\lajnr li,S. <'upper l\1ines, 191~. 1911~, autd 1993 

l\1ine •. 97~ 198~ ~.":.-w~·"-··-·-~·.~,, 

~'1orenci OJ) l4.0 o.n 
Biughtun < '~my,lu 3lJ 201 45.1 
\hhnl ()() OJJ 3.7 
Ray n.o 0,0 u.n 
Snn Manu~~ I :!.o IU.X 6.7 
Sicttitn 24.1 4ld) 20J 
tvtission I 0.0 l 0.2 (),(\ 

B1tgdnd 6.2 I 3.9 9.1 
PitJto Vn1Jcy 00 7.3 n.o 
Tyrone {)() 00 0.0 

Note: "l,roducHun cost~ nrc hreakc\en cost~. as defined itt Tnhle 2" plus byproduct 
credits. 

Soaatte: RTZ Mine Jntbrmtuion System 

duting 1983 at its ptl)pertics in ArilOfllt. It continued to pmduce duf'ing the strike. and 
ultimutely union members whu fought the eliminntion of cost .. of .. living adjustments and 
other concessions were pernumently replaced. 

Kennecott shut down the tlinghnm Cartyon mine in ent•ly 19~5 alter five years of 
co.tl~t""ltive lo~ics. ·n•e comptmy clnnnlt:nced u $400 mUiiou modernization program Jatet· 
that, year. 11lC''Ul1ion agreed to a uew comract the fhUowing yettr that gave managcunent 
much greater fl~?(ibility in work rules and staffing as$ignmcnts as wen ns an average 25 
percent cut in salary at1d benefits. Accordin~ to the president oftbe United Steelworkers 
of America Local392 nt the time (Hamilton. l9MK\ p. 1 ): 

We paid dearly to come back to work. but we had to do it. 
Changes had to be made .•.. I think we dkl the right thing, but a. I:.,· 
of people think we sold out to Kennecott. · 

Some companies, including Magma Copper and Inspiration Con;olidat.:l Copport 
helped convinced workers to acct'Pt a reduction itt salary and boncflts by otrwing profit 
shQring plans tied to the price ()r copper. Some ofthete arrang4!ments produced •iuble 
bonuses in the late I 9MOs when copper prices rose sharply (R3gan, l98K. p •. l ), 



At. Otc \Vhite l'ine Min(l in ntwthcm Mi.;higat\, the uniotfs hat'd line against any 
l~oucessionslt.·d to a strike in l9K'. ~nle mine remained shut for two yean. Uuring this 
period. the mincls ()Wntw.l.ouisiann Land and Exploration Company~ sokt it along with 
the oth~r assets ofthe Copper Rnnt~c Cmnpnny to F.cbo llay Mines, which in turn sold the 
\\1hite Jllne Mine lo th~ \\'('rkct·s themselves led hy a fbrmer president ~1f the C'oppcr 
Runge Company. ln rcum' t1w a ~luwe nft11c company and perhaps more impm1antly an 
\lpportunity tll return to work, worket·s accepted n ~:ut in pay of nearly $4.00 per hour. m· 
about .~~ percent <McOnnieJ. J 9StJ ). ltl addition, the Cl1St of living ndjust.ment: was 
dropJx.._i. \Vhilc these conditions caused some con~u~mation at: the time. most. workets 
realized the old pay schedules were no longer fe:u;iblc. Mot·e~1vert four years htter whe,l. 
the mine \\<RS sold tt' MetaUgcsellschatt the large German tnining company. the average 
""wkct·rcccived :;,r,n~()OO Jht· his ownership shares (Stcrtl. .. 19H9~ p. I ~l 

F!Qure 1, U.$. Rtll Hourly W•o•s and L•bor lnput ptr Unit of 
Output for Copper Mining •nd MUting, 1150-14 (1tto • 100t 

Mlslnglaibor pmduetlvlty t" the Meond critical ingr .. 'dimt in the succtssful revival 
of the U.S. copper industry. Figure t shows the numborofhouts l'f1ab0rrequired t:o mine 
and concentrate coppor in the United States over tht 1950 .. 94 ·poriod. ,.,.. downward 
tremt is st.tiking. particularly during. the l()KOs. Thil sharp drop; howovor. it <!lf•rJy patrt of 
a per~'isttmt and long .. run trend. 
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0\er the I 970·94 period~ labor requirements per ton t)r output tell by M perttnt. 
sugge!iting; t:hnt one wurker itl fl)94 was producing ttbout the satne amount of copper as 
three wurkers in l970. Most of this increast~t productivity occnrre\1 during tbe I 9Mns 
when mnny mines wet·e losing money and had to cut. C\'-;ts lW close. 

While here is not the Jlhu~e to describe in grcnt d~tailthe fbrces behind the shnrp rise 
in Jnbot· productivity during the 19HUs. it· should be Poted dun there WI\S not ottt~ 
t1vcrriding tactor; one silver bnllct The avenue' to greatet· productivity varied from mine 
tu mine. At any particuhtr mine. they lYJlicnlly encompassed many ditlerent activities. ot\¢n 
pursued simultaneously. 

Some CQmp:mies incrcas(!d Jlruductivity hy closing down high cost mines. Phelps 
Oodgci thr cxlUllplet dcH!)(!tatcly shut d\lWn its Ajo mine. mill. tmd smelter~ and invcstt'<l 
its a\·aituhle funds nud cflbrts into two otb~~, .. mm.·c promisitlg properties ·· ·Tyrone ltnd 
Mor,~nci. (Interestingly~ there m.e nuw plans tu rcope:1 AJo.) 

At lx1th Tyrone nnd Murcnd~ l1he1ps Dodge also t'fotllotcd. the usc of so\vent 
e~ trnctiou electrowintling (Sx .. Hw) techUlllogy, nn nhcnlative to the tr~ditinmd processing 
te~:hnology of mining, milling. smelting~ nnd relining.~ 'fhc sx .. Ew works best. wit1l \lxide 
on·(;, tntditiomdly found at the wcnthered surfitc,~ ;md remove<l Ult overburden at open pit 
mtJes, though it can and is used with sulfide minerals as well. The pt'\1Cess normally 
inv(lt.ves ·teaching existing mine dumps ot prepared ore heaps with " weak addic soL t.ion. 
The solution is recovered by mixing an organic solvent with the leach solution, which 
selectively removes the copper. This results in a highly concentrated. and relatively pure 
electrolyte that can be processed into high qualitY copper hy electrowin»ing. T.t.e actual 
operation of the sx .. EW is quite complexi and over time new technologies hltve extend 
the range of applications for this processing technique and greaUy imvrove the quality of 
the tiutd product 

The Sx ... J~w process, where suitable~ entails fi\r lower operating and capital costs. As 
a result.t productiotl costs per pound of copper can be one-. third c•r even more below those 
of the traditional technology. Phelps Dodge begun producing copper with the Sx·Ew 
process at Tyrone in l9R4 and ce.\sed using the traditional t~ctnu.1lugy at this mine in 
1993. At Morenci. the use ofSxEw began in t9R7 and accounted for overhalfofthaU 
minets total out.put by I 99S. 

U.S. producers have pioneered .the development and ust ofthe Sx--Ew technology. 
ln. 1994, some $4 percent of the world's sx .. Ew capacity was located in t:he United States, 
and aCCJ.lunted for over a quarter of that country's copper output (Chlumsky and Walli5, 
1996, p. 7). tfl addition to Phelps Oodge, Asatco has invested heavily in S~·Ew 

z ·n•c tr•dilional technology udu.1,'1 s1~tldc C(.tppef' ore ft(mt th~t ndn4l, and then .in Ut~ ndll onU&h~ 
the oru .•nd $4...-tatuK out U•c etJPI)Cr minurals hy tltMatioo. 11•o resaddng conoontr•tu ht rit~HC'J4 ••· thu 
t.mchcr~ and th~ purified. by ~lectml)'Sis at the rcflncry. 
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operatiuns nt its Rtty mine. Cyprus .. Anmx Minemls nt its Cyprus Miami mine. and Magma 
Copper ilt its Snn Munucl and PintQ mittc!;. 

Other ndvnnces came fi·om grcntcr tlcxihilit y in work rules and nmnning 
assignments. which many compnni~s won in h•bor negotintions ill<mg with t11e reductions 
in r~al wages nnd benefits di~cusscd cndier., At Morenci, Binghnm Cnnyon, nnd elsewhere 
tht ore handling system was m'-ldcruized. Rail hauh•ge, once favored iularge mines for its 
ability to handle grcat.cr tonnages, wus replnced hy increashtgly large trucks as wen as in· 
rit. mohil~ crushers and conveyor belts. Computerization oftttu;k. scheduling ~md 
proccs$ing in the lllill prm.tuced signiflcant cfllcicncics nt some sites. Changes in mine 
pinus and \\'Ork schedules helped nt other opel'ntions. The usc of larger trucks and drills 
ulong with more cost ctlcl~ivc explosives ntsu contributed stwlugs. 1Jldeed, part of the 
reductiNl in costs mny simply reflect tweraU economies of~cate ns the U.S4 copper output 
came trotrl n smaller number ()f much larger mines. 

In short. once denied govcnunent pr<>lection, the lJ.S. "-opper .industry+ or more 
speciticnl1y. that part nfthe U.S. thnt smvivcd, largely snved itself: It did so by actively 
pursuing, a myriad of innovative activities" some involved new urrattgemcnt~ ~vith 
organized labor~ some invt1lved the devell1pmcnt mtd use of new n:cbnologies, some 
involved much more modest advances Wh()sc collective impact. nevertheless w••s 
subsHmtiut 

<~ondusious 

U.S. copper mining industry, for mo~t of the 20'h century the worJd•s largest. was 
rapidly losing its ability to cumpete at the beginning ofthei9HO~. Its share ofworkt output 
was C()llapsing, and the gap between the market price nnd breakeven r;o.sts had narrowed 
precariou$ly. Net copper import' were ott the rise; nnd n rtumber of mines were in t.be 
process of shutting down. The r~ ajor producers ~wice beseeched the government for help. 

By the end of the 1980s~ however, the industry wns cle~ttly on the ron~ to 
recovery. Output was up sharply, and its share of world output, was bouncing back. 
Breakeven costs were nicely below the prevailing market price~ and imports were on the 
wane. Some ofits major mines were atuonl! the low~st cost producers in the world. 

This remarkable 'recovery was not the result (lf goven•ment protection or 
ru;sistance. Nor was the industry saved by a tbrtuitou!l rise in the tosts of foreign 
producers, or in the prices of gotd and other associated byproducts of -.;opper production. 

Rather the industry saved itsett'by pursuing a. va.riety ofcolt .. rtducing activities 
that fht the most part incr•~ased the productivity of labor, which rose nearly three fold 
during the ! 9Kos alone. The particular measures pursued differed from mine to mine. 
Moreover, the new .. fot-nd pr~1sperity was not universally shared. About half of tho 
country's mines closed or substantially curtailed production o\'OJ' the 1970"95 period. At 
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lhc t)thet· end. ot the spectrum. Morenci. Bingham Canyon. and several otheJ· mines gr~atly 
increased their output. Today a number ofthe~c mines an:~· among the tower cost 
producers worldwide 

A H:w clouds. it. shl)uld bt' noted, d1.l cast. :,,ltnC shadows on this success story. 
Ftrst. the recovery did incur 1..usts. some ofv, hic.:h welc probably inevitable. The cutbacks 
and do sure at a numbct· ufm.inc~ have ntn.\ady been noted In nddition~ even nt the 
successlul mine~ m}ncs that mmlagcd to m~tintnin or expand production .. -rnnuy workers 
lost JOb~ und tht•se who managed to stay on saw their real compensation decline to its 
l970 lcH\1. 

Sc"·~.md. the P.S. induMty 1s cleiHL \~I\hying u renaissance. but fbr how long the 
specter ofdcchne can be hdd at h•y i~ h,\l(\ ~..~t~at. U.s producers .. it was argued above. did 
not beneHt fhun a ri~c in the 1.tH~nw~ '--~1sts \ift.~rodu\!tion abroad. h is now clear~ however. 
that the trend towurd stat.c owne,.: ,md ~'P~'tatet\ mining enterprises during the J. 960s and 
l97Hs .kept l't~M~ in sunw fhrcig1: ';.mmt•Jes CtJO<lidcrably higher than they would otherwise 
hc:t\l .. been durmg the l9XOs .t\s tile ue 1d hack toward privatization proceeds, costs in a 
nu.mber of ibreign cnuntrtc~ may Htll t·apidly over the coming decades .. In short. the 
contitming succe~s ufthC< l r.~. producers is likely tu require that they maintain their 
growth in prtJducti\ity at a pace compurnble to that enjoyed over the pnst decade and a 
half. 

'This brings us to th~ main point or pu1-posc f(w recounting in such detail the 
ret\> very ofthe l LS. copper industry If we statt with the factor endowment theory tc; 

explain intetllatwnaltrade in mineral commodities~ we are implicitly as~uming that mineral 
endowments are ut ovetriding unportance in delenuining relative .costs and cmnp-.ttrttive 
advantage. The interesting issue~ are then ho\\ long the endowment will last and how to 
divide the resulting economic rents among ~Norker~. equity hulderst the state ns a whole, 
and other interested parties, From here, ont~ moves on to concents nver sustainability ntld 
the complexities uf green accounting. 

On the other hand. if t:xtending mineml endowment through the developn.ent of 
known marginal deposit£ or through exp1oratkm and the discovery ofintra-marginal 
depo!lits is not the overriding detenninant of costs. l'ut simply one of many avenues 
miueral pt·oducers persistently pursue in a never ending stroggle to reduce costs~ the set of 
interesting issues changes. ·n1e whl)le process becomes much more endogenou$ly driven. 
There are still economic rents to be captured, but they at·e not free gifts ofnature waiting 
like the ripe fruit of a wild cherry tree to be picked. Rather they now have to earned by 
engaging in that never ending struggle to reduce costs. Only firms that are consistently 
more successful than their competitors will survive to enjoy any econoulic tents their co$t .. 
reducing efforts generate, 

Jn this scenario, managers and workers are not bystanders helplessly watching 
external forces unravel their predetermined fate, but instead are critical players who 
through their own innovative eftbrts have considerable control over their destiny •. In this 



sccnutio. the role of'g'-wemmcnt. shifls from ensuting society as R wbn1e gets its tair share 
l1fthe extemally given rents nud thut these nrc used in a manuer that ensures 
intergcnenuional equity. h' providing nn economic climate that encourages the itmovative 
activit:ies of firms and individuals. Itt some instnnces. t!1is r.~ny mean denying rt~ucsts ftnm 
domestic producers tbr prou.•,tion. ln other tnslatlccs~ it may require a lt~gal and tlscal 
cnvironnwrn where innovative nnn~ and indivtdua1s can retuln most of the rents their 
cfl"bt1s produce. 

In this sccttado~ human ingenuity can keep the real prices of mineral commodities 
falling indefinitely. making concerns o\:et· sustaitmhility and intergeneratitmir,rl;'\¥.fUity less 
pressing. ln additiou. the ti.'r"~es shaping compnrativc ad\antage in HH ~'roduction of 
mineral conm1odities nn.~ not utJ that dlflcrenf from the fbrces deterthmU1g which firms and 
countries wilt prodm.:e a11d export many manufactured goods and services. 

'I11e story of the l ~ .S. copper industry is interesting precisely because it 
dcnlotlstmtcs that the SCC(\f1d scenan~J cnn. nt least in some mstances~ be more relevnnt 
and usefbl in undcrstnndhtg the nature nf pt·oductiNl and trade for mineral Ctltntlloditics 
than the trnditiotlid paradigm hti'\t~d on the .fltctor eudowmeJ1t theory Morcovet·, while the 
dramatic ttJ.maround ofthc l * ,S. indn~tl'y maybe exceptional.. the cr.perience of this 
industry may not in other re$pects be all that umtstml. Around the world. mineral 
compames are constantly searching fhr new technologies and other innovations to reduce 
costs .. knowing that maintaining tmupetitivene~s in the future means producing at ever 
1ow~r costs. The discovery and development of high quality deposits is only one of lliany 
possible means of reducing costs. and often may not be the most hnpot1ant. 
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